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LLOY D W A Y NE SH EPPARD ,
Petitioner,

CivilA ction N o.7:11-cv-00540

M EM OM N DU M OPIN ION
HA RO LD W .CLA RK ,

By: Hon.Glen E.Conrad
ChiefUnited StatesDistrictJudge

Respondent.
1.

Lloyd W ayne Sheppard,aVirginia inmateproceeding pro se,fled thispetition forawrit

ofhabeascorpus,pursuantto28U.S.C.j2254,challengingthevalidityofhisconfinementfora
February 2,2009 conviction inthe CircuitCourtofM ontgom ery County foraggravated
m aliciousw ounding. The respondent'sm otion isripe fordisposition. U pon review ofthe

petition,them otion,thepetitioner'sresponse,and thestatecourtrecord,the courtgrantsthe
motion to dism iss.
Sheppard m adean Alford pleaofguilty in CircuitCourtofM ontgom ery County to one

cotmtofaggravatedmaliciouswounding,stemmingfrom conductcausingpermanentinjuriesto
hisinfantson. A spartofhisplea agreem ent,the Com m onw ealth m oved to nolle prosequia

related chargeoffelony child abuseand neglect.The trialcourtsentenced Sheppard to a term of
-RSB Sheppard v. Clark
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imprisonm entof30 years,with 15yearssuspended.
Sheppard appealed his conviction to the CottrtofA ppeals ofV irginia,which issued an

orderdenyinghisappealonNovember18,2009.(RecordNo.1188-09-3.) Sheppardthentiled
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apetition forappealin the Suprem eCourtofVirginia,which wasdenied on July 26,2010.

(RecordNo.092488.)
On October27,2010,Sheppard filed apetition forawritofhabeascorpusin the Circuit

CourtofM ontgomeryCounty (theçdstatehabeascoulfl,allegingfourclaimsforrelief:
a.Cotm sel was ineffective for inducing him into entering the Alford plea by
prom ising he would be sentenced to only 5 years'incarceration when,in fact,he
w as sentenced to 15 years'im prisonm entand had he know n he w ould receive 15
years instead ofthe prom ised 5 years,he w ould have gone to trial;
b.Cotm selconducted an inadequate investigation and preparation fortrial,which
negatively affected theoutcomeofthecase;
c.Cotmselfailed to investigate the absence ofm edicalevidence and mitigating
evidence,and failed to seek medicalconsultation for the defense orinvestigate
criticalComm onwea1th evidence'
,and
d. Counselfailed to properly perfect his appeal,which was dism issed due to
ineffective assistance.
ln an orderissued January 18,2011,the statehabeascourtdenied Sheppard'spetition for

relief.(RecordNo.CL10007860-00.) SheppardthenappealedtotheSupremeCourtof
Virginia,which issued an orderdated September8,2011,dism issing Sheppard'sthird

assignmentoferrorforfailuretocomplywithRule5:17(c)(1)(iii),requiringthepetitionertolist
the specitk error in the low ercourtthatis being challenged. The Courtrefused the rem ainderof

Sheppard'spetitionforappeal.(RecordNo.110300.)
OnNovember16,2011,Sheppardfiledatimely j2254petitioninthiscourt.(Docket
No.1.) Sheppardlatermovedforleaveto tilean amendedpetition,and,leavebeinggranted,
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filed hisnm ended petition.Hechallengeshisconûnementonthefollowing grounds,
paraphrased from theamended petition:1
A.Petitioner was deprived of his rightto the effective assistance of counsel
during the plea process due to cotmsel's ttwillf'ul and wanton acts of
professional m isconduct'' w hich prevented Sheppard from m aking an
intelligentand knowing plea.Specifically,cotmselwasineffectiveduring the
Sçlnvestigative/rrial Prepr ation Stage'' prior to trial and after the direct
indictm entwasreturned by failing to assistSheppard in hisdefense and develop
a defense strategy sufficient to raise a reasonable doubt of petitioner's guilt
based on facts known to cotmsel atthe tim e;and that counselknowingly and
intentionally induced Sheppard to enter an Alford plea based on an
impennissible prom ise of a lenient prison sentence of five years and
m isrepresentations of the w eight of the Com m onw ealth's evidence w ithout
conducting asufficientand reasonableinvestigation ofthefacts.
B. Counselwas ineffective forcoercing Sheppard into entering an A lford plea by
advising him he w ould only receive a five year sentence w hen in fact Sheppard
wassentencedto fifteen years.

C.Counselwas ineffective for failing to conduct an adequate investigation and
prepare fortrial,which negatively affected the outcom e ofthe case.
D.Counselfailed to investigate the absence ofm edicalevidence and m itigating
evidence,and failed to seek m edicalconsultation forthe defense or investigate
criticalCom m onw ealth evidence.
E. Cotm sel w as ineffective for failing to follow V irginia Suprem e Court Rule

5A:20(c),which forced SheppardtotileasecondpetitionintheCourtofAppeals
forVirginia.
F.Counselwasineffective for failing to file a m otion forreconsideration with a

tkee-judgepaneloftheCom tofAppealsofVirginia.
G.Cotmselwas ineffective for failing to comply with Virginia Suprem e Court

Rule5:17(c)whenfilinghispetition,whichcausedtheCourttorefuseSheppard's
petition for appeal.

11neachofhispetitions, both atthestate leveland in federalcourqSheppardnumbersandorganizeshisclaimsfor
reliefdifferently. In hisamendedpetitionbeforethiscourt,Sheppard statesonly oneground forrelief,labeledclaim
A .However,underasection ofthepetitionlabeled çt-f'
heFactsy''Sheppard statesadditionalbasesforhisallegations
ofineffective assistanceofcounsel.In itsm otionto dism iss,Respondenthasincluded theseadditionalallegations
andhaslabeled Sheppard'sclaim sA-H .Thecourtfindsthattherespondent'sapproach,ifattim esduplicative,best
addressesa1loftheallegationsSheppardhasm adethroughoutthehabeasprocessandadoptsitsform atindiscussing
Sheppard'sclaim s.
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H. Cotmsel was ineffective for discussing Sheppard's case with the
Commonwea1th Attorney and for not keeping Sheppard infonned about his
meetings and form aking decisions regarding a plea bargain withoutasking the
petitionerfirst.

(DocketNo.21-1.)
On Febrtzary 23,2012,therespondentfiled itsm otionto dismisstheamended petition,
arguing thatclaim sF and H wereprocedtzrally defaulted because Sheppard failed to raisethe

claimsin statecourt,eitherondirectappealorinthehabeasproceedings.(DocketNo.23at56.) Therespondentconcedesthatthesubstanceoftheclaimsnow labeledA-E andG,although
grouped andlabeled differently atthetime,wereproperly exhausted,butarguesthattheclaim s

azewithoutmerit.(J#D On March9,2012,Sheppardrespondedtotherespondent'smotionto
dismiss.(DocketNo.25.)
II.

A.

Exhaustion and ProceduralD efault

ç$(A)federalcourtmaynotgrantawritofhabeascorpustoapetitionerinstatecustody
unlessthepetitionerhasfirstexhausted hisstateremediesby presentinghisclaim sto thehighest

statecourt.''Bakerv.Corcoran,220F.3d276,288(4thCir.2000).lnordertomeetthe
exhaustionrequirementin j2254(19,apetitionerStmusthavepresentedtothestatecourt$b0th
the operative facts and the controlling legalprinciples.''' K asiv.A ngelone,300 F.3d 487,501-

02(4th Cir.2002)(quotingM atthewsv.Evatt,105F.3d907,911(4thCir.19971
9.W hen a
petitionerfails to exhauststate courtrem edies and tûw ould now be barred from doing so under an

independentand adequate statelaw ground,hisfederalversion ofthehabeasclaim isbarred

from review onthemerits,absentashowingofcauseandactualprejudice,orashowingofa
miscarriageofjustice.''Breckenridaev.Barksdale,2012W L 2789739,*2 (W .D.Va.July9,
2012)(citingTeaauev.Lane,489U.S.288,298(1989);Bassettev.Thompson,915F.2d932,
4

935-37(4th Cir.1990:.However,çtlalclaim thathasnotbeenpresentedtothehigheststate
courtneverthelessm ay be treated as exhausted ifitis clearthatthe claim w ould be procedurally

barred understate1aw ifthepetitionerattemptedto presentittothe statecourt.''Baker,220 F.3d
at288.

ClaimsF andH werenotpreviouslyraised in any form in eitherofSheppard'ssute
habeaspetitions. Thus,Sheppard hasfailed to exhaustthese claim s and they cnnnotbe

considered mspartofhisfederalhabeaspetition.Additionally,itisclea.
rthatifSheppard wereto
raisethese claimsnow in anew statehabeaspetition,review wouldbeprocedtzrallybarred by

Virginia'sruleagainstsuccessivepetitions.SeeVa.CodeAnn.j8.01-654(B)(2).TheFourth
Circuithasrecognized Virginia'sbaron successivepetitionsasan adequateand independent

state1aw precludingfederalhabeasreview.SeePopev.Netherland,113F.3d 1364,1372(4th
Cir.1996);seealsoSparrow v.Director,439F.Supp.2d584,587-88(E.D.Va.2006)(finding j
8.01-654(B)(2)an(çindependentandadequatestateground''barringreview ofclaimsfirstraised
inafederalhabeaspetition).Thecourtisthusprohibitedfrom grantingj2254reliefunless

Sheppardhasshown causeforhisdefaultandresultingprejudice,orhow therefusaltoreview
theclaimswouldresultinamiscaniageofjustice.SeeTeague,489U.S.at298-99.
Sheppard failsto dem onstrate cause forhisprocedtzraldefault.H is petition allegesno

reason why hefailed toraiseclaim sF andH in hisstatepetitions.NordoesSheppard show a

miscarriageofjusticeresultingfrom denialofhisdefaultedclaims.Themiscaniageofjustice
exception is an extrem ely high standard to m eet,and the U nited States Suprem e Courthas

advisedthatçltoenstlrethatthefundnmentalmiscaniageofjusticeexceptionwouldremain trare'
andwouldonlybeappliedintheçextraordinarycasel,q'...(thelCourtexplicitlytiedthe

gexceptionltothepetitioner'sinnocence.''Schlupv.Delo,513U.S.298,321(1995)(citing
5

Kuhlmnnn v.W ilson,477U.S.436(1986);Murrayv.Carrier,477U.S.478(1986)).Sheppard's
petition makesno such showing.Accordingly,thecourtgrantstherespondent'smotion to
dism isswith respectto claim slabeled F and H on thegrotmdthey areprocedurally barred from
federalhabeasreview on the m erits.
B.

Exhausted Claim s

Under28U.S.C.j2254(*,thefederalhihçiscotu'
tmustgivedeferencetostatecourt
rulingson them eritsofthepetitioner'sfederalclaim s.Thefederalcourtm ay granthabeasrelief

onlyifthestatecourt'sadjudicationlçwascontraryto,orinvolvedantmreasonableapplication
of,clearly establishedFederalLaw,asdetermined bytheSuprem eCourtoftheUnited Statesy''
or Gûw as based on an tm reasonable determ ination ofthe factsin lightofthe evidence presented in

theStatecourtproceeding.''28U.S.C j22544*;seealsoW illinmsv.Taylor,529U.S.362,
403-13(2000).ç%lnotherwords,habeasreliefisauthorizedonlywhenthestatecourtshave
decided thequestion by interpreting orapplyingtherelevantprecedentin amnnnerthat

reasonablejuristswoulda11agreeistmreasonable.''W rightv.Angelone,151F.3d 151,156(4th
Cir.1998).TherespondentconcedesthatSheppard'sclaimslabeledhereinasA-E andG have
been properly exhausted in thestate courts,butarguesthatthey arewithoutm eritbecause
Sheppard failsto allege sufficientfactsto supportany ofhisclaimsforineffectiveassistanceof
counsel.
To state a constitutionalclaim for ineffective assistance,a defendantm ustm eetboth parts

ofatwo-prongtest.Stricklandv.W ashington,466U.S.668,686(1984).A prisonerattacking
hisconvictionorsentenceunderStricklandmustshow (1)ttthatcounsel'sperformancewas

deficient,''and(2)tsthatthedeficientperformanceprejudicedthedefense.''Ld.aat687.The
defendantm ustovercom e çça strong presum ption''thatcounsel'sperform ance w as reasonably
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competent,andwillonlyadjudgecounsel'sperformancedeficientwhenStinlightofallthe
circum stances,theidentified actsorom issionswereoutsidethe widerange ofprofessionally
com petentassistance.'' Id.at689-90. In the eventthispresum ption hasbeen overcom e,relief

remainstmavailabletmlessthedefendantcan demonstrateaûireasonableprobability''that,butfor

counsel'serrors,theoutcomeofthecasewouldhavebeendifferent.JJ.
.sat694-95.An

ineffectiveassistanceofcounselclaim mayberejectedoneitherStricklandprong.Id.at697.
Claim sA and B stem from counsel'salleged ineffective perform ancein inducing and
coercing Sheppard intoentering an Alford pleaby promisinga sentenceofaterm of
im prisonmentofonly fiveyears,and forfailingto conductaproperindependentinvestigation of
thefactsand preparing adefensefortrial. 2 T he statehabeascourtconsidered these claimsand

adjudgedthatSheppardhadfailedtosatisfyeitherprongofStrickland.Quotingextensively
from Sheppard'spleacolloquy,the statehabeascourtfound that:
Sheppard stated, under oath, that no one had m ade him any promises or
threatened to induce his guilty plea. Sheppard further confirm ed he understood
the maximum sentence for aggravated maliciouswotmding was tttwenty to life'';
that he had discussed with his attorney what sentencing guidelines were,but
tmderstood that the Courtwas not required to follow them ;that there was no
agreem entregarding the sentence and thathe wasçtleaving itup to the courtto
determ ine the appropriate punishm ent.'' Indeed,he reiterated he tmderstood the
Courtcould sentence him ûlup to lifein prison.''

(RecordNo.CL10007860-00at5-6.)
Given these clearindications ofvoluntariness,the state habeas courtfound that

Sheppard'spetition contradicted hisprior,swol.
n statements,and declined to countenance his

claimsintheabsenceofacompellingreason.J#-.(citingAndersonv.W arden,222Va.511,516
(1981)).TheCottrtalsodetenninedthatSheppardcouldnotshow how counsel'sallegederror
prejudicedtheoutcomeofhiscase.TheCourtnotedtheCommonwealth'sstrongcaseagainst
2Theclaim thatcounselconducted an inadequateinvestigation inpreparation oftrialisaddressedin claim C, which
allegesthesam e issue.
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Sheppard and the likelihood thatifhehad proceeded to trial,hecouldhavebeen sentenced to an

evenlengerperiedofconinement,includingtheptusibilityofalifeterm.1d.at6CTheCourt
creditscotmsel'sprofessionalreasonableassessm ent,based upon theevidence and hisextensive

trialexperience,thattherewasaverystronglikelihoodajuryconvict(siclSheppardand
recommendalengthyprisonsentence.').
These determ inationsby the state habeascourtwere neithercontrary to,noran

unreasonable application of,federallaw.A defendant'sstatementsdttring apleahearing are

presumedtobetnze,Blackledzev.Allison,431U.S.63,73-74 (1977),andmayonlybefotmd
invalid when they arethe resultofthreatsorm isrepresentationsaboutthenatureofthe

consequences.SeeBradvv.UnitedStates,397U.S.742,755(1970).tdunsupportedallegations
on appealareinsufticientto overcom erepresentationsmade during theguilty pleahearing.''

Schifferliv.SouthCazolina,227F.App'x.248,250(4thCir.2007)(citingViav.
Superintendent.PowhatanCorrectionalCtr.,643F.2d 167,171(4thCir.1981:.Sheppard
claim shiscounselprom ised him hewould besentenced to tiveyearsifhepled guilty. His
statem entsatthepleahearingclearly contradictthisclaim ,and hehasoffered no additional
supportforw hy the courtshould ignore hisprevious,sworn statem ents. A sa result,the court

findsthatthe statehabeascourt'sdecision wasneithercontraryto,noran unreasonable
application of,theStrickland testforineffective assistance ofcounsel.
Sheppard allegesin claim C thatcounselwasconstitutionally ineffectiveby failingto
conductan adequate investigation and properly prepare fortrial. Sim ilarly,in claim D he alleges
thatcotm selfailed to properly investigate the absence ofm edicalevidence and m itigating
evidence in hiscase. H e allegesthatcounsellim ited his review to the factsand evidence as

determ ined by theComm onwealth'sinvestigation.The statehabeascourtaddressed these
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claimsand detenuined thatSheppard had failedto show how counsel'spreparation fortrial
violated the Strickland testforineffectiveassistance.TheCourtfound theclaim sdirectly
refuted by cotm sel'stestim ony in an affidavitsubm itted to the court,and held:

The Court finds counsel had a comm endable grasp of the evidence and the
particular areas of concern,including Sheppard's drug use on the day the child

was injtlred. The Courtfurther finds counselconsulted with an independent
medicalexperq who agreed the child's injuries were consistentwith Shaken
Baby Syndrome and inconsistentwith Sheppard'sexplanation.
The Courtfurther finds Sheppard has failed to profferwhatadditionalevidence
or inform ation he contends an ttadequate''investigation or preparation would
have yielded or what çialibi'' evidence was conceivably available in light of

Sheppard'sconcessionthathissonwasinjuredwhileinhiscare.
(RecordNo.C1.10007860-00at7-8.)
The state habeascourtthusreviewed counsel'sinvestigation into Sheppard'scase
and foundthatcounselwasaware oftheinform ation mostrelevanttohow thecase would

proceed ifitwentto trial.Id.TheCourtfound thatthere wassignitk antmedical
evidencein thecase,includingan independentdoctorwho confirmed theShaken Baby
diagnosis. ld. Cotm selalso presented m itigating evidence atsentencing,in the form of

witnesstestimony and otherwritten evidence.Finding no evidenceofa deficiencyon the
partofcotmsel,theCourtfurtherdetermined thatSheppard had failed to show how he

wasprejudicedbycounsel'sperfonnmwe.TheCourtnotedthatSheppardfailedto
dem onstrate whatfavorableevidencewould havebeen uncoveredby agreater

investigationonthepartofcounsel.SeeBassettev.Thompson,915F.2d932,941(4th
Cir.1990)cert.denied,(habeaspetitionersmustallegeçiwhatanadequateinvestigation
wouldhaverevealed'').
Thestatehabeascourtthusconsidered both Strickland prongs,and Sheppard has
failed to show how the Court's application ofthe 1aw w asunreasonable. çs-f'
he pivotal
9

question (onfederalhabeasreview)iswhetherthestatecourt'sapplicationofthe
Strickland standazd w asunreasonable. This is differentfrom asking w hetherdefense

counsel'sperform ance fellbelow Strickland'sstandard.''Harrincton v.Richter,131S.

Ct.770,785(2011).Based ontheforegoing,thecourtfindsthatclaimsC andD mustbe
denied.
Lastly,in claim sE and G,Sheppard allegesthatcotmselwasineffectivein failing
toproperly perfecthisdirectappealin accordancewith theRulesoftheVirginiaSupreme
Court,resulting in dismissal. Thisclaim also mustfailforthe simplereason thatboth the
VirginiaCourtofAppealsandtheSupreme CourtofVirginia considered Sheppard'scase
on them erits.TheCourtofAppealsissued aperclzrinm opinion dismissing the case,

(RecordNo.1188-09-3),andtheSupremeCourtissuedanorderdenyingthepetitionfor
appealdtafterreview oftherecord ...andconsiderationoftheargumentgsl.''(Record

No.092488.) Thestatehabeascourt'sdecisionnotedthisinsayingthatbothVirginia
appellatecourtsçtconsidered the caseon themerits'
,no procedtlraldism issalwassuffered

ineithercourt.''(RecordNo.C1-.-10007860-00at9.) Havingfailedtoshow the
existenceofan actualdeficiency in counsel'sperformance in perfecting Sheppard's
appeal,the statehabeascourtcorrectly dism issed thisclaim underStrickland.
111.

Afterreview ofSheppard'spetition,thecourtconcludesthattherespondent's
motion to dism issm ustbegranted becausetwo ofthepetitioner'sclaim sareprocedurally

barred,andeachoftheremainingclaimsismeritlessunderj22544*.Anappropriate
orderw illenterthis day.
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Petitionerisadvised thathe may appealthisdecision,pursuantto Rules3and 4 ofthe
FederalRulesofAppellateProcedtlre,ifacertificateofappealability isissued from thiscourtor

ajudgeoftheUnited StatesCourtofAppealsfortheFourthCircuit.28U.S.C.j2253/).A
certificateofappealability m ay issueonly ifthepetitionerhasm ade asubstantialshowing ofthe

denialofaconstitutionalright.28U.S.C.j2253(c)(1).FindingthatSheppardhasfailedto
dem onstrate (ta substantialshow ing ofthe denialofa constitutionalright,''the courtdeclinesto

issue acertiticateofappealability.
TheClerk isdirectedto send copiesofthism emorandlzm opinion and accompanying
ordertopetitionerand to colm selofrecord fortherespondent.

EN TER:

This$*J4dayofSeptember,2012.
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ChiefUnited StatesDistrictJudge
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